**Administrative Standards: Technology**

The following products are the administrative/academic standard across campus. Please note, any product with a McGill Image may only be purchased with a FOAPAL.

**Laptop**

| Lenovo ThinkPad T480 (with Image) | Intel Core i5-8250U Processor • 14" FHD (1920x1080) IPS anti-glare (non-touch) display • 256GB SSD • 8GB DDR4 SDRAM • Integrated Intel HD Graphics 620 • Windows 10 Pro 64 • Two USB 3.1 Gen 1, USB 3.1 Type-C Gen 2 / Thunderbolt 3, HDMI 4-in-1 SD card reader • RJ45 Gigabit Ethernet • Warranty: 3 Years |

**Desktops**

| Lenovo M920T (No Image – must contact IT) | Intel Core i5-8500 Processor • 256GB SSD • 8GB DDR4 • Integrated Intel HD Graphics 630 • No Optical Drive • Windows 10 Home • Keyboard and Mouse included • Warranty: 3 Years |

| Dell OptiPlex 7060 Mini Tower (No Image – Must contact IT) | Intel Core i5-8600 Processor • 256GB SSD • 8GB (1x8GB) 2666MHz DDR4 Memory • Intel Integrated Graphics • Keyboard and Mouse included • Windows 10 Home • Warranty: 3 Years |

| Dell OptiPlex 7060 Mini Tower – RAM Upgrade (No Image) | Intel Core i7-8700 Processor • 256GB PCIe Class 40 SSD • 16GB (2x8GB) 2400MHz DDR4 Memory • AMD Radeon RX 550, 4GB Graphics • Optical Drive • Windows 10 Pro • Keyboard and Mouse included • Warranty: 3 Years |
### Dell OptiPlex 7060 Mini Tower – RAM/storage Upgrade (No Image)
- Intel Core i7-8700 Processor
- 512 GB PCIe Class 40 SSD
- 16GB (2x8GB) 2400MHz DDR4 Memory
- AMD Radeon RX 550, 4GB Graphics
- Optical Drive
- Windows 10 Pro
- Keyboard and Mouse included
- Warranty: 3 Years

### Monitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dell 23” P2319H Monitor</td>
<td>23” (1920 x 1080) LED-backlit LCD monitor</td>
<td>Contrast Ratio 1000:1, Multiple Input: DP, HDMI, VGA, Tilt, Swivel, Pivot, Height, 3 Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell 24” P2419H Monitor</td>
<td>23.8” (1920 x 1080) LED-backlit LCD monitor</td>
<td>Contrast Ratio 1000:1, Multiple Input: DP, HDMI, VGA, Tilt, Swivel, Pivot, Height, 3 Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell 27” P2719H Monitor</td>
<td>27” (1920 x 1080) LED-backlit LCD monitor</td>
<td>Contrast Ratio: 1000:1, Multiple Input: HDMI, DisplayPort, VGA, Tilt, Swivel, Pivot, Height, 3 Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenovo ThinkVision T23i 23” Monitor</td>
<td>23” (1920x1080) LED-backlit LCD monitor</td>
<td>Contrast Ratio 1000:1, Multiple Input: HDMI, DP, VGA, Tilt, Swivel, Pivot, Height, 3 Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Lenovo ThinkVision T24v 23.8” FHD VOIP Monitor | • 23.8” (1920 X 1080) LED-backlit LCD monitor  
• Built in Camera, Microphone and Speakers  
• Contrast Ratio: 1000:1  
• Multiple Input: VGA, HDMI, DP1.2  
• Tilt, Swivel, Pivot, Height  
• 3 Year Warranty |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Lenovo ThinkPad Ultra Docking Station (40AJ0135US) | • 4x USB 3.1 (1 always on USB charging)  
• 2x USB-C  
• 10/1000 Gigabit Ethernet, supports enterprise manageability  
• 2x DisplayPort, 1x VGA, and 1x HDMI  
• 1x Stereo/Mic Combo Audio Port  
• Key Lock for security  
• 3 Year Warranty |
| Lenovo 65W Standard AC Adapter (USB Type-C) (4X20M26268) | • 110V 2 Prong Power Cord included  
• Energy efficient with Energy Star V rating  
• 1 Year Warranty |
| ThinkPad Battery 61 (4X50M08810) | • 3 Cell  
• Lithium-ion technology  
• 24 W  
• 1 Year Warranty |
| Logitech Wireless Combo MK540 (English: 920-008671 French: 920-008672) | • Wireless Keyboard K540  
• Wireless Mouse M310  
• Logitech Unifying receiver  
• 3 AA alkaline batteries (pre-installed)  
• 1 Year Warranty  
• PC compatible |
| Kensington MicroSaver 2.0 Cable Lock from Lenovo (4XE0N80914) | • Carbon Steel Cut Resistant cable  
• T-Bar lock technology  
• 3 Year Warranty |
| Logitech Z150 Stereo Speakers (980-000802) | • Two speakers and Power Supply  
• Power and volume control on the right speaker  
• 3W  
• 3.5mm input and Headphone Jack  
• 2 Year Warranty |
| Kingston 128GB DataTraveler Flash Drive (DTSE9G2/128GB) | • USB 3.0  
• 100MB/s read, 15MB/s write  
• 5 Year Warranty  
• Mac/PC/Linux compatible |
| Western Digital MyPassport - 1TB (WDBYNN0010BBK) | • 1 TB External Hard Drive  
• USB 3.0  
• 256-bit Encryption Standard  
• 3 Year Warranty |
| --- | --- |
| ThinkPad UltraSlim USB DVD Burner (4XA0E97775) | • USB 2.0 or USB 3.0 external portable DVD and CD recordable drive  
• 1 Year Warranty |
| USB-C to VGA adapter (4X90M42956) | • Resolutions up to 1920x1200  
• 1 Year Warranty |

**Warranty**

| Lenovo 3 year Onsite + Accidental Damage | • Extends standard 3 Year Depot Warranty to include 3 Year Onsite service  
• Accidental Damage coverage |

**Software**

| Adobe Acrobat Pro 2017 | • Includes one user license product key  
• Can be downloaded on two devices (cannot be used simultaneously) |
| --- | --- |
| Microsoft Visio Pro 2019 Single Academic License | • Includes one user license product key  
• Can be downloaded on one device  
• Media Kit available |
| Microsoft Project 2019 Single Academic License | • Includes one user license product key  
• Can be downloaded on one device  
• Media Kit available |

**Academic Laptop Program:**

For more information about the Academic Laptop Program, please visit the following link:

https://www.mcgill.ca/apo/academic-staff/other-information/academic-laptop-program

If you have any questions, or would like a quote, please contact:

is.bookstore@mcgill.ca